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EVANS REFUSES TO

SERVE FOR WEST

Governor Asks Court to Name

Special Prosecutor Today

for "Cleanup" Work.

SHERIFF FIELD IS INVADED

Tom Word Commissioned as Deputy

to Secure Evidence for Grand
Jury Tangle Ties Up Legal

Documents and Salary.

TESTBRDAY'S DEVEIXPM15N-T- 8 TS
GOVERNOR WEST'S CLEAN-

UP CAMPAIGN.

Walter H. Evans decline to ac- -.

cept appointment aa District At-

torney.
Governor Weat" holds Evans com-

mission, declining to press him. hut
refusing to abandon hope appoint-

ment may yet bo accepted.
Tom Word appointed special agent

for the state to collect evidence, in-

dependent or the Sheriffs office.
Governor asserts Word has accepted.
Word Is noncommittal.

Cameron asserts he Is. still District
Attorney and will --stand pat" unless
efforts to oust him are started, when
he will retaliate either by quo wit-ran- to

proceedings or by Injunction.
Judge Morrow rules Indictments

may he returned In the meantime by
grand Jury without District Attor-
ney's signature.

Municipal Judge Taswell. pending
settlement of status of District At-

torney, appoints Deputy District At-

torney Hcnncssy a special prosecu-

tor.
Governor West announces Sheriffs

office will be notified from time to
time of cases he expects to have at-

tended to. and office will be warned
of penalties that may attach failure
to perform duty.

Sheriff Stevens announces policy of
his office unchanged, declaring his
intention to continue to administer
the law fully In accordance with his
oath of office, and points out that
municipal conditions fall properly in
jurisdiction of municipal authorities,

Rumor of recall proceedings
against Governor by friends of Cam-

eron gains currency.
Governor announces intention of

going before the Court today to re-

quest appointment of H. M. Esterly.
or whomever else the court may see
fit. as a special prosecutor to Investi-
gate District Attorneys office on
charges of delinquency.

(Continued From First Page.)

reeled toward the District Attorney's
office.

Cameras Staada Firm.
District Attorney Cameron remains

firm in his first position, that he has
not been legally deposed by the Gov-
ernor's proclamation and that he will
continue his work until active proceedi-
ng- to encroach upon the prerogatives
of his office are begun.

Immediately, if any attempt on the
part of an appointee of the Governor
shall bring- to a definite issue Mr. Cam-
eron's official status, the District At-
torney announced yesterday that he
will Institute proceedings under a writ
of quo warranto, or will invoke an in-

junction against the interloper, by
either method bringing the contest at
once Into the courts, where it will be
threshed out.

Another angle of the cases may be
brought forward this morning by action
from the grand jury, calling upon the
presiding judge to appoint a special
prosecutor to handle further investiga-
tions while the legal controversy over
the present status of the District Attor-
ney is pending or Is being carried on.
Governor West conferred with Judge
Morrow yesterday afternoon, and, al-

though the results of the conference
were not made public. It is thought that
such appointment may be under consid-
eration. A prosecutor appointed under
these conditions would be in a positiou
to proceed with business irrespective of
what might arise regarding the status
of a prosecutor' commissioned by the
Governor. ,

Sfagnatnre la 'waived.
In the meantime Judge Morrow has

ruled that the grand Jury may file in-

dictments without the signature of the
District Attorney. The grand jury made
no report yesterday, but will continue
Its session today and will make a report
this afternoon or tomorrow of unfin-
ished business.

To avoid delay and congestion of the
work In the Municipal Court, Judge
Taswell yesterday appointed Deputy
District Attorney Hennessy as state
prosecutor in the Municipal Court, un-

til he shall have received official noti-
fication that Mr. Cameron has actually
been deposed. Judge Taawell said
that he could see no reason why Mr.
Hennessy was not de facto prosecutor,
but made the special appointment to
forestall any possibility of irregularity
In the proceedings.

Another phase of the uncertainty as
to Mr. Cameron's exact status in the

' affairs of the county was presented
when County Auditor Martin declared
yesterday that he would not recognize
any expense oiub coming irom tne dis-
trict Attorney's office, having the ap
proval of Mr. Cameron, so long as the
courts remain in uncertainty as to
whether he is actually still in office.
Any new appointee to the office will.
however, be recognised oy tne Auauor.

Recall Talk Continues.
This decision has, however, but slight

effect upon the office of the District
Attorney, since the salaries are all paid
bv the state, with the exception of that
of the stenographer. The stenographer's
claim for August was in the hands of
the Auditor before the issuance of the
Governor's proclamation against Cam-
eron and will accordingly be placed
upon the payroll.

Discussion of possibilities of a re-

call invoked against Governor West
was frequent among many of the
friends of the District Attorney yes-
terday. Many declared that they be-

lieved an effective fight could be
made, but the discussions have not yet
culminated In any definite plan. Mr.
Cameron said that a number of his
friends had urged upon him such Bteps
and had offered to contribute funds to
carry the matter through.

Late last night Governor .West de-

clined to announce what his first step
in the campaign today will be.

"There will be several Interesting
things happen before tomorrow night,"
he said, "and some of them will be
surprises to people in certain quarters."

DEPOSED MAYOR IS FIGHTIXG

Metolius Council Is Expected to Ap-

point J. F. Hosch to Vacancy.

METOLIL'S. Or.. Aug. 2S. (Special.)
Sunday evening Jones re-

turned from Portland and demanded to

; i

be reinstated as Mayor, maintaining
his resignation to have been Irregular.

On being refused he entered contest
Monday In the straw vote to decide
whom the. Council should appoint to
fill out his term. The people who have
been working for a clean town re-

fused to have anything to do with the
election, saying that It was up to the
Council to give them a Mayor, and
if they did not approve of the selec-
tion they could get rid of the ap-

pointee.
Jones and J. F. Hosch were the only

candidates before the people and
acivlty got about half of the

voting population out to the election.
Most of the ballots were cast for
Hosch. A lively contest is expected as
Jones is still contending that he is
Mayor and the Council, it is expected,
will appoint Hosch.

Ilarrlsburg Treasurer Resigns.
Bir.EAf ftr A tie- 2S. (Sneclal.)

Word has been received at the Gov-
ernor's office that City Treasurer
omith, of Harrisburg, has resigned.
The message was received from Mayor
Dale. It is alleged that bootlegging
nt....nu' haj iAon inaHo ncninRt Smith
and after a conference between the
Governor ,and the Mayor the City
Treasurer was advised to resign. Mayor
Dale promises that orderly conditions
will prevail at riarrisDurg.

HOP-PICKIN- G IS STARTED

FCLIj CREVV OF WORKERS. OPEN

SEASON AT M'SHXXVIMJS.

Heavy Crop and Iate Rains Combine

to Open Season Little Earlier
Than Usual.

MMIXXVILLE, Or Aug. 28. (Spe
cial.) The hoppicking season com-
menced here Tuesday, when a full
crew of pickers started to work In the
John Hackett yard west of this city.
Mr. Hackett's hops are barely ripe, dui
owing to the fact that a large portion
are on the ground due to a heavy crop
and the late rains, picking was started
a little early. By the last of the week
picking will be general throughout the
county. Two other growers will start
picking their hops Thursday. W. J.
Odell and Henry Gabriel.

The hops are in fine condition ana
the yield will be better than last year.
If weather conditions remain favorable
next week will witness several thou-
sand pounds of hops dried and baled.
Manv growers bale their hops as soon
as possible after they are properly
dried and are fit to go into tne pale.
The hoppicking season for this county j

Will cover two weena. ' l--

plentlful, being recruited from local
residents.

Threshing of grain and hulling of
clover is in full swing, every machine
In the county working full time. There
Is plenty of late Spring grain yet to be
threshed and an abundance of clover
fields have not yet been, touched.

POLK COUNTY' SETS SEW MARK

Hop Crop This Tear Rest in Both

Quality and Quantity.
DALLAS, Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)

Hop-picki- opened in this county yes-
terday, in the yard owned by C. G.
Coad and Charles Bilyeu, about a mile
to the west of this city, but Derore
the week is over, harvesting of the
hop crop will be in full swing all over
the county. It is understood here that
Horst Bros, will begin In their big
yard near Independence Thursday of
this week. September 1 will see all
yards of the county under way.

Never before have the hops of the
county shown up better than they do
at the present time. ine quality is
far above the average, and the yield
is also large, the damage caused by
the heavv rains of a week ago having
been nearly wholly repaired. Barring
the possibility of steady rains for the
next two weeks, every indication points
to the best hop crop in me nistory
of Polk County. If It rains, picking
will be delayed in many of the yards.

Much of the crop of the county has
h-- en contracted for. nearly all of the
smaller yards having disposed of their
yield during the Winter. The con
tract price averages zu cents.

An effort is to be made this year to
hold the pickers down to picking fairly
clean.

MRS. WARXER FILES AFFI-

DAVITS IX FRAUD CLAIM.

Thrilling Testimony Is Promised If
Hard-Foug- ht Will Controversy

Is Opened by Court.

PENDLETON, Or., Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Mabel Warner today cracked a
new nut in the well-know- n and long
fight for the J. W. Toung estate when
she filed a petition 'with Lee Moore-hous- e,

clerk of the Supreme Court,
praying for a of the case.
The Supreme Court reversed the de-

cision of the lower court on the ground
that fraud was practised upon the
court by Dr. F. D. Watts and his wife.

To back her contention Mrs. War-
ner filed as exhibits the affidavits of
six heirs, nieces and nephews of the
late J. W. Young, residing in Micnigan,
stating they had never given at any
time authority to Dr. Watts or to any-
one to represent them In the J. W.
Young litigation, though these same
heirs are named as plaintiffs in a case
brought by Watts against Mrs. War-
ner. This case the Supreme Court re
versed.

Mrs. Warner promises some thrilling
testimony and evidence if her" petition
Is granted. She Is firm in the dec-
laration that fraud has been practiced
and says the public will change its
opinion of her connection with this
long-foug- ht case before it Is concluded.
Before many weeks Mrs. Warner says
she will have similar affidavits to
those already filefcfrom seven or eight
additional heirs denying that they
ever contracted or gave authority to
be represented by anyone in the Young
litigation.

Hood River Visitor Dies on Train.
HOOD RIVER, On. Aug. 28. (Spe

rlni.l Relatives here have Just re
reived news of the death of Donald
Bronson, a young man who was here
visiting his brother. Dr. Malcolm Bron
son. He was returning to his home at
Hamilton. Ohio, when, it is supposed,
th hlah altitude near Green. River,
Wyoming, where he died aboard the
train, affected him. He had been
troubled recently by a broken rib, sus-

tained during a football game several
years ago. He was a notea atniete jn
Ohio college circles.

Wclser Potato Production Large.
WETSER. Idaho, Aug. 28. (Special.)
Potato production In the Weiser Val- -

lev has Increased tremendously this
vear. Bernard Haas, a leading shipper,
estimates that more than 300 carloads

i leave Weiser station for outside
nnints. A year ago there were prac
tically no shipments In carload lots. Mr.
Haas shipped the first car of melons
this season and others have been fol
lowing rapidly.

MOTOR RUN IS OFF

Good Roads Boosters Will Go

to Gearhart by Train.

PORTLAND IS INTERESTED

Four Counties to Take Part in Or-

ganization of Columbia Boule-

vard Association at Ocean

Resort Monday.

The continuous rain of the past few
days has caused W. J. Clemens, presi-
dent of the Portland Automobile Club,
to call off the annual automobile run
to Gearhart, but the formation of the
Columbia Boulevard Association will
take place as scheduled at Gearhart
next Monday morning. Prominent au-

tomobile owners from the four counties
through which the "Portland-to-the-se- a"

road is to pass. Multnomah, Wash-
ington, Clatsop and Columbia, will aid
in the organization.

A Portland special will be run to
Gearhart, leaving at 9:10 o'clock A. M.
and returning to Portland Monday
evening. Sunday will be spent in rec-
reation at the beach preparatory to the
business meeting of the boulevard
boosters on Monday, which will proba-
bly cover the entire morning. As next
Monday is Labor day and a holiday,
none of the Portland business men will
be barred from the trip by routine du-

ties. AIL members of the Automobile
Club are being earnestly urged to make
the trip and President Clemens has
promised that a large number of mem-
bers will depart Sunday morning.

Julius Meier trees Action.
"The very fact that the Portland Au-

tomobile Club has been forced to de-

clare 'quits' on the 'planned road run
Is evidence enough of the need for
road improvement," said Julius L.
Meier yesterday. Mr. Meier first agi-
tated the prospective highway im-
provement about a year ago' and has
been the moving spirit in the move-
ment since that time. It was through
his persuasion that the automobile
club later took up the organization of
tours and boosting propaganda leading
up to. the definite formation of a work-
ing organization.

"With a properly macadamized high
way there Is no reason why people
should not be able to leave Portland
any day in the year and reach Gear-
hart or Seaside in a few hours. As the
situation is today we find that it is Im-

practical to take the machines over
the route via Uermantown, Buxton,
Mist and Jewel, as we had originally
Dlanned. In many places on the route
not even a roadbed is established and
autoists with heavy machines would
find themselves practically helpless if
they tried to pass. But with our pro-
posed Columbia Boulevard Association
In existence for two or three years I
pledge you that a different story will
be told.

"Portland must assist In this work.
as It will mean a great deal to our city
development. The country over which
this road traverses has not sufficient
property value to make It practical for
the ' people there to construct an ade-
quate hig-hwa- without aid. We must
by all means show a Meep interest in
this work by having a large delega-
tion at the Hotel Gearhart next Mon-
day morning."

County Officials to Attend.
Samuel Hill, an eminent good roads

student and the father of the move-
ment in the Northwest, will deliver the
main address at the Gearhart meeting.
County Judge Cleeton and the Commis
sioners of Multnomah county ana
County Judge Edward C. Judd, of Clat-
sop, have promised to attend the meet-
ing and a special car from Rainier will
carry prominent commercial men of
that town and the officials or Colum-
bia County. It is also expected that
Clatskanie and other river towns will
be largely represented. These delega
tions will meet the Portland train at
Astoria. Mr. Meier believes that the
Portland contingent will be one of the
largest business delegations which ever
left Portland on a good roads mission.
The members of the Commercial Club,
the Chamber of Commerce and other
organizations have been cordially in-

vited to attend.
Although the definite route that is to

be chosen as the accepted highway has
not yet been selected, it la probable
that It will follow the bank of the
Columbia River, that full advantage

y b j taken ci the scenery. The in
tention is to Incorporate the Columbia
boulevard as a part of the Mount Hood
road, thus making In total a stretch
of unsurpassed beauty for over 150
miles. Surveyors have carefully can-
vassed the proposed area and will pre-
sent their drawings at the Gearhart
gathering.

The committee Irom tne Portland
Automobile Club in charge of the ar-
rangements comprises Julius L. Meier.
W. J. Clemens, Frank C. Rigs. O. M.
Taylor and E. Henry Wemme.

DALLAS STORM CENTER

RAIX AXD LIGHTXIXG DO SERI-
OUS CROP DAMAGE.

Hopgrowers Apprehensive, but E. C,

Kirkpatrick, Acknowledged Au-

thority, Is Optimistic.

DALLAS. Or., Aug. 28. (Specal.)
Dallas and vicinity is today in the grip
of a severe rain and electric storm. The
electric storm is one of the worst seen
here in years. It commenced raining
last evening and rained more or less
all night. Today it has been raining
heavily. This rain has come at a most
Inopportune time, for at least one-ha- lf

of the grain of the county remains
It is feared that a great deal

of this grain now in the field will be
damaged, and, if the rains continue
lone, it will be a total loss.

The hops also are apt to suffer con-
siderably because of this kind of
weather. In some yards the lice have
already made their appearance. No
mould has been reported as yet, but if
the rains continue for a few days and
are followed by heat hopgrowers will
undoubtedly have much mould to con-
tend with. Picking has commenced in
several of the yards already and if the
Diana are carried out nearly every yard
in the county will be in the course of
picking by next Monday.

HoDgrowers are apprehensive re
garding the condition of the weather
and in the yaros tnai nave aireaay
commenced picking pickers are being
urged to work between showers. ,The
growers ieel tnat in oroer to ue pro-
tected they must make haste in the
harvesting of the crop. Never before
In the history of .Polk County has the
hop crop been as promising as it is
this year and the effects of bad weath-
er at this time would be more

than ever before.
E. C. Kirkpatrick, of this city, who

owns several yards near here and who
Intends to commence picking in most
of them tomorrow, is rather optimis-
tic over the situation. He says: "Hop
conditions in the Dallas. Lucklamute,
Salt Creek and La Creole districts,

0

'
I: i

more generally known as the "Dallas
district,' are excellent.

"The crops are neavy ana mo ihuuim
at all has appeared. I am optimistic
over the hops this year. The present
condition of the weather is, of course,
bad, but, in my opinion. It will do no
harm provided tnai wnen u cimm

Amnt nni Una-.vp- r if it clears
off and the atmosphere is 'murky' and
steam rises from the ground it will be
bad. I am not prepared to say what
the damage might be in such case.

"13 It, anv 1 Tl fn ". O e T1 nbStaCleS. the
hop crop from tie Dallas district this
vear will be one Of the best In the his
tory of Polk County, both from the
standpoint of yield and of quality.'
Mr. Kirkpatrick understands hop con-

ditions here probably better than any
other man in tne county.

Rain Delays Harvesting.

clal.) Pendleton and vicinity are being
visited with a heavy shower tonight
with the thermometer having dropped
more than ten degrees in tne pl
hours. Harvesting over the county is

... ..nnoinriori Tiii it is feared the
rain will again tie up operations. Ow-

ing to the lateness of the season gen-

erally and the many delays caused by
storms during the past six weeks, it
is doubtful If the warehouses will re
ceive all the grain lor some time iu
come.

HARVEST IS NEARLY OVER

Grain Shrinks In Weight 12 Pounds
to Sack After Rain;

watt W1T.T.1 Wash.. Aug. 28.
xTawoat la fto rer cent com

pleted, according to grain men, and In
a few days the grain win oe in m
sack. Work will end today in the foot-

hills east of the city. In the Dixie
..whhnrhnnH )hri Is still considerable
more to be cut, and the amount in
creases toward the north, but tne nar-tratl- ne

efforts and
cleaning up as fast aa possible.

It is estlmatea tne recent. iamv.a."c
damage of 10 per cent. In fields where,
prior to the rain, the wheat went 142

pounds to the sack, alter ma nun
went only 130. The crop is estimated
at about 6,500,000 bushels.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

DrTTT.A:TV A n sr. 28. Maximum temper
ature, 6S degrees; minimum. 30 degrees.
Elver reading. a. m.. . Y

last 24 hoAirs. 0.1 foot. Total rainfall
P. M. to 5 P. M.). .28 Inch; total raln-J- n

.ia a.ni.niW i. mil. 37.61 Inches;
normal. 4.1.07 Inches; deficiency. 7.46 inches.
Total sunshine. 2 hours 10 minutes: pos-

sible sunshine, 13 hours 30 minutes. Barom-
eter (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M.,
3V.06 Inches.

THE WEATHER. -

u Wind53!i e, ! o
3 "a sr
e r o n State olstation P o o

1Y'eathet- ? o 5 o
5 1s3 i ?

3 I"

Baker 5810.10 4INW Cloudy
Boise ........... 78:0.00 4 NW Cloudy
Boston .......... 740.011 8W Cloudy
Calgary 56i0.U 8NE Cloudy
Chicago 8810.00 14SW Clear
col rax .. 60 0.34 4iW Cloudy
Denver ... .. . K8IO.04 12IE Cloudy
Des Moines ..... 8610.00 8N Clear
Duluth 6010.44 6NE Clear
Eureka 6L'(0.00i S1NW Clear
Galveston SClO.OO 12 E Cloudy
Helena ... 71 0.00 4N Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville 8X10.00 8 SE Pt. cloudy
Kansas City K0.00 16'SW Cloufly
Klamath Falls . . 61 0.40 4W Cloudy
I.aurier " 7ok).0l! 0INE Cloudy
Los Angeles .... 80'O.HO 8jS Cloudy
Marahfield 6fl!0.0S 4lN Pt. cloudy
Medford 70jO.OO24'N Clear
Montreal .. .. esiO.OSlU'iSW Rain
New Orleans . . . 880.66l 4 SW Cloudy
New York 70:O.O014INW Cloudy
North Head 58 0.00 12NW Clear
North Yakima . . 700.00 12IW Rain
Pendleton ....... 5610.01 10 W Cloudy
Phoenix 92 0.44 4!NW'Cloudy
Pocatello ........ 810.00 4W Pt. cloudy
Portland 680.28 4W Cloudy
Roaeburg ....... 66N).06 8NW Cloudy
Sacramet to ..... 820. 00 10;SW Clear
St. Louis 06,0.001 4SW Pt. cloudy
St. Paul 68 0.00!12NE Cloudy
Salt Lake 8610.00 SS Clear
San Francisco . . . 66'0.00IW Clear
Spokane 60iO.04! 6:8 Cloudy
Tacoma 64:0.00 8IN- Clear
Tatoosh Island . BS'O.OO 4 W Clear
Walla Walla .... 6210.00 4ISE Pt. cloudy
Washington 74O.O0 41SE Cloudy
Wt iser 8410.0 2fllSE Cloudy
Wenatchee 7Sj0.0O 6;S Pt. cloudy
Winnipeg 70,0.00 4 SE Cloudy
Yellowstone Park 70 0.00 8SW Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
. 1 .. a na. Inur nreaKure area

has developed over the Great Salt Lake
Husin anu n'w "

the Dakotas has moved southward and now
extends as a Lrougn-imp- u uh--.- .

er Michigan. The barometer is again rising
. .along in" i i'i in 7 ;

afternoon thunder showers occurred In ure--
and In portions 01 eaiieni h..".gon

rainfall in Portland at 7 P. M.
?o--

l5 .2,47 inches, which Is within three- -
nuporeatns 01 "
monthly amount ever recorded. Rain, gen- -

UPper 'ill.slssYppi Valie-- and tne' Xak
in Eastern Oregon . East- -

much warmer in Illinois. Indiana and Ohio.
Tne conamons. me 'Vwarmer weather Thursday In Western Ore- -

. n...hln.iM cj ri H for R n O W -gon ana western . an.t.f,
in followed by fair and wanner weather in
tho remaining poriioun ui ms -

FORECASTS,
outlaid and vicinity Fair and warmer.

Westerly" winds. "

rOregon ana ffBanuinwti '"'
er west. showers followed by fair and
warmer east pvnwu.

trlaho Showers; warmer, except southeast
portion.. n,riwir a. REALS.

District Forecaster.

Weiser Bond Issue Favored.
WEISER, Idaho, Aug. 28. (Special.)
According to citizens, it is not likely

that a few votes will be cast against
the proposition to issue bonds for a
new irrigation district in the valley
bordering Mann's Creek, which runs
northeast of Weiser. At an approach-
ing election, landowners expect to is-.- ...

i i tnr. i7soon and with the
funds thus provided to deliver water
for Irrigation to ouuu leriue nwc c
valley bordering Mann's Creek is one
of the oldest cultivated sections in Ida-
ho and has been producing fruit of ex-

ceptional quality for a number of years.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

VERNON
PORTLAND

AUGUST 28, 27, 28, 20, 30, 31
September 1, 2.

Games Begin Weekdays at 3i00 P. 31.
Sundays at 2:30 I. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

HOTELS AXD SUMMER RESORTS

ARB YOU GOIJTG CAMPING f TRY

WILHOIT SPRINGS
Beat Camp Grounds on the Coast. ,

Auto Stage Every Day.
Hotel, European Plan. Rates Reasonable

For Information
PHONE EAST 813S.

Necanicum Inn
Large, newly-furnish- ed rooms over-

looking ocean. Beautiful grounds and
flowers. Home comforts, home cook-
ing; boating, fishing, sandy beach. Its
former guests its best advertisement.
For terms address Mrs. E. Daman n.
Seaside. Oregon.

HOTELS AND

PlSS SlliliiilJUJlii 3T viCLVlUHj Hotel

The PORTLAND
C. J." KAUFMANN, Manaarer
A homelike hotel, pleasantly
located In the heart of the
city. All outside rooms. Con-
cert by Symphony Orchestra
In courtyard every evening.
Uitoi mntnrR meet all trains
and steamers. European, y
t l.t0 upwards. rl

HOTEL CORNELIUS
House of Welcome

RESORTS.

Our electric Iras meets all trains. A
high-clas- s, modern hotel in the heart of the theater
and shopping district One block from any carline.
El oer day and tu. Jnronean disc

UUTKL CORNELIUS
J. W. Blaln, Pres. Fielder Jones,

SUMMER

ProprtelORS.
Vlce-Pre-m. A. Cronse, Mir.

HOTEL MOORE
OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN,

OPENED JUNE 1, WITH V OMPLETE SUMMER CREW.
Many new and modern ts. Electric lighted. Rooms with or

without bath. Hot salt baths and surf bathing; pier for fishing. Steam heat
and running water. Sea foods a specialty. The dining-roo- m and kitchen will
be in charge of John Lehner. who la well known through bis connection wlta
the Arlington Club for past six years.
CLATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE, OR. DAN J. MOORE. Prop.

New Perkins Hotel
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.

Note Our Rates:
WITH PRIVATE BATH UP
WITH DETACHED BATH UP

Attractive Permanent Rates.
L. Q. SWETIiAND, MGR.

HOTEL MULTNOMAH

HOTEL OREGON,
Portland. Or.,

Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co., Prop.

HOTEL SEATTLE,
Seattle,

VVright.DicMnson Hotel Co., Preps.

HOT

tLe
at

at
care

via

each

easy

n
210

one

abU

loth

OUTLOOK DTN.
COUNTY.

the most ocean

the city. A hotel
clean and accommodation.
heat and sleep-In- s

and In
ocean or lake. Bates 2.60 and J3 per day.

for Lake
O.),

4240.308

Portland, Or.

CO

Improvemen

$1.50
$1.00

Wash.

PORTLAND
OREGON

.11 Blue,
and fireproof quality of the

the hotel In
the Multnomah, offers

to the discriminating traveler
every comfort and convenience
found only in the best hotels of
the Nine stories of steel
and concrete, with 725 rooms

suites, palatlally furnished,
with rates from to 15 per
day, plan. Motor
busses all trains
steamers.

H. C. ROWERS,
M. ELL. Aaa't Mar.

otel Hoyt
JUST OPENED

Sixth at Hoyt
New, fireproof, 200

RATES, 75c UP.

Permanent guosts solicited, speciai
rates. from depot.

H. JENNING & SONS,
F. C. Harrington, Mgr.

Both hotels
centrally located,
modern in every
respect, and
conducted on
European plan.

EL CARLTON 'SSEKSP
CORNER WASHINGTON AND 14TH STREETS.

Absolutely fireproof, building. Kvery
vnnm nn room. Auto bus meets trains
and steamers.

elegantly furnished. A Urst-clas- sLarge airy rooms,
house with medium prices.

Rates From $1 Per Day Up
Rooms Bath $2 Day Up

E. FLETCHER, Manager

FURNISHED TENTS AT

COLUMBIA BEACH
ON THE PACIFIC

Each tent is equipped with beds, bedding, stove, table, cooking utensils,

free of baths, swings, tennisetc. You Bill have use

courts and boats. Good board may be secured 35 cents per meal or

reservations Western Oregoa Trust Co., 272Make$1 per day. your
Stark Street, or write Frank E. Roberts, Manager, Columbia Beach

Hotel, Columbia Beach, Warrenton, Oregon.

Hotel Mallory
Fifteenth and Yamhill Street.

FINEST EXCLUSIVE FAMILY HOTEL
furfiished rooms, and ev-

ery supplied with every 20th century con-
venience. Strictly

ABSOLUTELY FIKEPROOF
stories of solid concrete construction.

and Yamhill places within
walking distance.

i'Ti.'.

PORTLAND'S
elegantly

Elirht
Location

LAKE LYTLE, TILLAMOOK

Directly on convenient
beach to modern with

quiet
Furnace- - fireplaces. Private

norches. Bathing, boating fishing

Address further Information L,ytle

(Rockaway P. Oregon. Portland ofUce.
Railway Exchange. Phone Marshall

building leading
Portland,

East
and

J1.60
Europeanmeet and

Manager.
J. BROWN

rooms.

One block

Props.

tta

Modern
outside all

With Per
H.

shower water,

Rates reason- -

it

com-

fortable,

BfOUXTAIX VIEW HOTEL.
At Old Government Camp, on the base of
lit. Hood. Just opened. The most modern
and mountain resort In the Pa-

cific Northwest. Located at the terminus of
the fccenlc ML Hood auto road, S hours br
auto from Portland. Headquarters for par-

ties aacendln the mountain. Rates, $2.6l
per day; (12 per week, and $35 per month.
For further intormation. Inquire at Hotel
Lenox, Third and Main streets, city, of
write Mountain View Hotel, via Row. Or.

colman. proprietor

AMUSEMENTS.

rorrLAK prices -

GOODBYE WEEK

H E 5 ILi I G " Tor
I'lionm Main 1 and A 1122.

TONIGHT S11Bursa in I'rlce Matinee Today.
Special Prire ! a t inee Saturday.

L4ist 4 Times

CATHRINE COUNTISS
And Her Kxcellent Company in Maxlne

Elliott's Comedy Hit
"HER OWN WAY."

Fining, 75c, 50c, 8S0. 23c. Today's
m at inr, 25c. Saturday' matiuce.
50c, 25c

Seat Sale Opens Today 19 4. M.

HE1LU? THEATEK
7ggaS-iNoNEX- UN 3 AY

Special Mot. Wed. Mat. Saturday.
Messrs. Shuhert and William A. Brady

' present the opening attraction of
the Season 3.

The GILBERT & SULLIVAN
FESTIVAL COMPANY

From the New York Casino Theater,
with

1e Wolfe Hopper
Blanche IHiffield, K"Knr Cowlcn, ieorjr
MacFarlmir. Kate Condon. Arthur Al-- d

rid ire, Viola tiillette, Arthur CunnlnK-tia-
.Mice Hrady and Loidfei BarttieL

And the New York 4alno Chorus and
Orchestra in a Revival Festival of Gil-
bert and Sullivan's Greatest Comic

Operas
In the following Comic Operas.

Sundav. Monday and Saturday Nijrhts
and Saturday Matinee "THE MII-- 0,

Wednesday Nlsr'it and Wednesday Mat.,
"ILNArORK"

Thursilay Nipht "PATIENCE"
Tuestlay and FHdav Nights

"TUT-- : PIRATKS OK PENZANCK"
Eve.nlnss and Sat. Mat. I.ower floor.

$2; balcony, $1..V. 1. 7."c, o(c; gallery,
75c. 5"c. Wednesday Matlnc iower
floor, $1.30; balcony, $, 'toe, 50c.

aV A Vain 8: A 1020.

lEhts! "tSc
& 16c 28c 80c.

WEEK AKil'ST ?r William H. Thomp-
son. Hillv Cinuld anil Iti-ll-e How.
ard's Novelty, Minnie Allen, 1 leurelte, M.
(ieorge blmondrt, 1m Yier.

Matinee Dailr at 1:30.

Hnlllvun Contain.
Refined Vaudeville

Speciai Summer Prices:

Nights Matinees
10 and 20c Any Seat 10c

WEEK Arci'ST 2 "The Houseboat
Portv." Manlev and Walsh, Cranto and
Maud, Helen Ouaiu," le Tuns
loo, PRtures, Orchestra.

WEEK AtCVST 20 The Summertime
Girls, the fails Bros., Paris (ireen, Kse
anil Ellis, Irwin and HrrzuE. Har-era-

& Co.. 1'opulnr prl-es-
.

Boxes and first row balcony reserved. U"
offlie open from 10 A. M. to 10 1 . M.
I'l...ii.-- s : ,!:3fi Main 43. Curtain 2:30,
7:15 and 0.

:

! OAKS
Fortlund'a Great Amusement Tark.

NEXT,
SATURDAY, SINIJAY and MONDAY

C.reat Aviation Programme Sllns O.

Christorfersen and 1:

ThrilliiiK HIkMs each day. Be there. .;.

Tills week llanallans, Philip Pels,
Mrs. I'eli, AH Zada, Punch and Judy

and usual attractions.
:

... ... ... .j. ... ... ... : :

AUCTION' SALES TODAT.

n rvceptlonally fine lot of furniture fur
this (Tlunsdiiy) sale. Ueo. i?ak--- r & 0..
16 and 1S Park st.

At M'--i North Fifteenth street. Pale at
10 A. M. .1. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

FUNEKATv NOTICE

BOHLER In this city. August 27. at his
late 1C.7 Nebraska St., Oeomo
Michael U.ihlcr. HRi'd M I .vckis. 5 months
and IS days. Kuncral services will lie held
at the abovo resilience at 2 P. M. Friday,

ugiist 3U. Krienrls Invited. Interment
Greenwood Cemetery. Mr. JJohler was a
native of Germany, comlne to this coun-
try in 18.-.-

TOMPKINS Th" funeral services or lilts-wor-

Tompkins, aged 2 years. 2 months,
beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. I h. lonip-hlii- s.

4l!l East tf.'d St. North, will helield
at Holman's funeral parlors at 2 I . M.

today (Thursday). Interment Hose City
Cemetery.

HOWE In this city. AtiKiiKt 27, at the
family residence, lir. Olldis St.. harles
Henrv Howe, aKe,l years. 4 months

Fuiieral services will boand 28 days.
held at Flnley s chapel at 2:.l" P. M. to-

day (Thursday). Friends Invited. In-

terment Kiver View Cemetery.
JOHNSON At the family residence. 272'i

Williams avc.. Auium 2. Arthur .

Johnson, ased J month. 1 day. beloved
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson.
Remains are at Holman's funeral par-

lors. Notice of funeral later.
FELTON Tho funeral of Verna M. f,r

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. t. on.
wm be held today (Thursday, at 2:1"
p M., from the parlors of Ksit H

Funeral Directors. Interment at Mnu.lt
Scott Park Cemetery.

ifiHXSOX Tho funerul services or the hu
Hurbert J. Johnson, will b held at Fin-ley- 's

chapel at 2 P. M.. Friday. August
Sit Friends Invited. Interment Klver
View Cemetery.

Prir!Ti August 27, Vallle R Counts.
services will b.Funeralaeed ''0 vears.

at'DunnlnB & McEntees chapel
(Thursday) at 10 A. M. Fnends ln- -

vltod. Intermem

tOstb. "wwlte City Hall. E.tab. lx.
" MONUMENTS Otto Sell unman Martda

East jdand Pine tt. East J43.
' EDWARD 1IOI.MAN, tne leading til

director and undertaker, -- a iairu .t
earner Salmon- - Lady assistant.

Dunmnai McEntee, Funeral Directors,
ith and Pine. Phono Main 430. Lady

Olflce of County Coraner.

I R. ZELLEK CO.. b'Jt-- 4 William are.
Phone East loud. C luS. lady attendant.

j Y' FINLEY A SON. 3d and MadUoa.
l.ad'y attendant. Pbone Mala . A lbl.

FAST SIDE Funeral Directors, suceeaaera
t v. S. Dunuing. Inc.. E. it. B .526.

LEKCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder aad
BUlli. East iHl. U ! Lady attendant.

bliEWES COMPANY, nd and Clay. Uaia
U&i, A 23S1- - attendant.

CEMETERY
Beautiful

Mount Scott Park
Portland's Perpetual Care Cemetery,

One Mile boutbeaat taenia.
Large, permanent, picturesque, mod-

ern. Perpetual care without extra
charge. Prices moderate; service ex-
cellent; every convenience In use. in-

cluding large luxuriously furnished
rest rooms lor visitors. Reached by
Mount Scott and Caxadero cars. Free-aut-

service. Both phones. City office.
820-92- 1 Yeon Bids.

Funeral Flower on Short Notice.
Tn,ttfiit Cniik.t Knravs. SI. 50 UP.

Free dellverv. Charse accounts solicited.
I.CBI,INElt, FLORIST

42S Washington. Bet. lllh and 12th.


